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COWBOYS FORMING COMPANIES

A Scheme for Protection of the Settlers
of the Southwest.

POSTAL CHANGES IN NEBRASKA-

.Jtolninn

.

favors Dnkotn'a Admission
I'atont.s Issued to lovvn Inventors

A ItcHcor Revolutionary
News-

.Tlio

.

Tioublesonio Apaches ,

WAMIIISOION. Dee '.". ). [ hpeclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Senator Mandcrson , Krprcntntlvcs.-
Spilngcr

(

and Laird , ami omo othct con-

Kiessmen

-

IntcieMed , called upon .Seoietau of
War Kmllcolt lo daj , and had quite a long
talk nbonl the Imllun liouhles In the south-
wed.

-

. '1 hey urged the ojperatlon of tlie war
depaitmenl w Ith the of the sections

tlio most ef-

fective
-

wa ) of (piletlug allalis. They stated
that It was impossible to keep the penplo
from taking a Innd in tlio disturbance. They
cmlangeied the lives of the selt'eis' , ami sug-
Rested th it It would bo well foi the secretarj-
to Issue an ordei dir vtinr the ttoops to co-

operate vvllli the of cowbojs
and the si'ttleis. who were oig to ic-

blslthe
-

Indians. It vvis staled fuithcr by
the delegation tliat a bill will a Introduced
In congiess netl weuk iirovkling tor the or-

ganisation
¬

of a b iily of troops to bo com-

posed
¬

of lowbojsand fiontiersmen and lobe
commanded bj nimy olliccis. The secietari-
btaled th it the Apaches wore making the de-

partment
¬

a veij gieat deal of trouble , and
that thcto was a willingness on the put of
the govomment to coopeiate with any ono
who could help suppic-is the dllllcultles.t-

'N.NI.ri.
.

. - SV.nir Y AI.AUMrii.
Senator Van Wjclc has for sevenil dijs

been In conteieiicc with the hud depart-
ment

¬

in the intctost of the settlers In Ne-

braska
¬

who have been al.iimed at the lullngs-
of thecommlsslonei , and has wilt ten them
Hi it. theio Is no occasion foi tliolcastanxlety ;

( hat no claims under the pievlous-
inllng will be dtstuibed ; that the honest
Fettler now lias the same Incllltles for
si'cuting a homeslead as heietoloie ; that Iho-

commissionei has no dcsito and has done no-

u: t to let ud settlement. He slid. In good
lalth , should ho attempt to do so it would en-

countci
-

sudden defeat.-
I'OSI

.

VI. CIlVN'dl.S IV XiillASK: ! V.

John Mo > et was to di > commissioned post-
mastei

-

at Dor oj , Xeb , and James Cl oar at
Pine Camp , Neb-

.Commissions
.

weie also Issued lei the foi-
owing poilmasteis :

1) . A. Dogiostoat U'ltland.'

John .Meisat Maple Ktver-
.Ilemy

.
M. Hannaat Dennett.

Changes have been oideicd In the time
Khedulo of Xelniiska Star mall ionics as fol-

lows
¬

, to take oircctJ.inn.il }'
Ilubbaid to Lo ;ati ( ! iovo Leave Hubbaul-

Mondaj.s and Tiidajs at 7 a. m. ; air ho at
Logan Oiovo by t p. m. Leave Logan Cirov-
eTucsdavsand bittiiihjsnl 7 a. m. ; auivo at-

Ilubbaid by 1 1 . m-

.Klght
.

Mile ( Jrovo to Plattsino nth Leave
r.lghtMllo diovo Tucsdivs , Tliuisdays and
Saturd ijsat 2:30: p m. ; ai live at Pkittsmouth-
byli'JOp. . m. Leave Plattsmoiith Tuesd.ijs ,

ThursdajH and batuidajs at 1'J ; anho at-

Klglit JIIlo CJiovo b} p. m.
Long to Indlanol i Leave Long SatmiHj s-

ntUa. . in. ; auivo at Indlanolab } 1'- . Leave
Indlanola batuidavs at !) a. m..urlve; at Long
b-.r . ] . m-

.IN

.

I'AVOlt or HAKOIA'S ADMIS IO.-
V.Hcprcscatativc

.

Ilolman of Indiina , who is
one of the oldest and most Inlliiential ilciu-
ociatlc

-

membeis of the house committee ! on-

nppiopriatlons , and who dming the past
fiiiimuei went all ovei Dakota Inrpili ing into
Indian affairs , to day expics ed himself as
being in favoi ol admitting Dakota to state ¬

hood. He thoughtpolllies should not be con-
Bldcred

-

la thu house In connection witli the
question. Ho thought though that it ought
tocomo In as one state ami ant be divided.-
All.

.
. Hobnail does not , it must be ob civcd ,

repiesent mi ) considerable piopoition of his
paity In this issue , and theio Is nothing In-

thecjes of the democrats but politics la the
quest Ion-

.iAii.Nis
.

TO vvi.sii UN iyvi.Nrons.:

Among the jutcnts issued weie the fellow-
lag lei Iowa :

Albeit It , Adams , Ced.u Knplds ham ¬

mock.
John K. Dlack'iuoie , asslgnoi of one half to

0. U. Hiuce , Walnut , fence vviroe.miei and
bti etcher,

Kdvvaid A. Hinmlenbuig , Cedai Itaplds ,

fountain attachment foi | ens-
.Fimil

.
; K. Iliown , Webstei City , shuttci

woiker.-
Alexandei

.

C. DIckci , assignor of onehalf-
io .L.tP. Ajios1 , Keokuk , cm ly comb.-

Win.
.

. II. llnntei , raiiih.imvllle , cMdtlvato-
r.Jliuor

.
Mlllei , Kno.xville , ban el tiuck and

mipport.
James L , I'addea , Luckj Vidley , asslgaoi-

of ono-liall to J. Kent , Coiiectlonville , Iowa ,

attachment lor coin plantei.-
Hon.

.
. II. Salci , Dnlinqiie , eultlvatoi.

John M. .Shuck , DCS Mollies , bee hive.
Jones W. Tci man , assignoi ol threefourths-

to 11. S , llutler , DCS Molnes , traction engine.
Lillian J. Vmideliadei ami A. W. Xash ,

Spilaglleld , .spilng bed.
There weie no patents Issmd to Xebias-

kans.
-

.
JIINOU

Today llonieseiitatlvo Weavei of Iowa ,

was at thopostofllcodepaitiaeat with a bun-
dle

¬

of papei-sand lettei.s luur > ing about In
the sevenil looms. It was stated by one of the
minor olllclals that the Oencial , among other
things , was looking after the leases of some
looms occupied 'by postolllces In his state-
.An

.

Impression bcctna to have solcd-
a largo propoitlon ot the people Hint the gov-
cinment

-
can lease rooms tor second amithlrd

class jostolllces.) This U a mistake. The
postmaster general might do this , but ho has
not the lands to pay for the leases , and It is
almost Impossible to have a lease m.uio even
though the lent bo nominal. Ills said Hint
(Sen. Weavei'h elToits to pun me a l.ugo miniI-
K.T

-

of changes In Iowa postolllces have
pi oven unsuccessful.

A rOMl.MIM AI , CUniOSITV ,
Uenoral Itoseciaas , leglsteroi the tieasuij ,

to-day lecelved fiom Cleneial AVcaver , of-
lovvn , n continental note of 177b , accompanied
by the following note : "I hand jou hcie-
wlth the enclosed obligation of the colonial
government , which Is the piopeity of Mr-
.Ceorgo

.
Lcslei , of Dloomllcld , Iowa. 1 am

requested to pie.cent the simo for pajment ,
together with Inteiest , It any interest Is paj--
able , under the law. The amount Is for fc'O-

ami the number U 70tVO. I beg to refer to-

aitlclo n of the. constitution of the United
Slates. The bill Is of the Issnoof this gover-
ment

-
of 1T70. The slgnataio U so badly worn

that U cannot bo eleciphctcd. "
The note l a gcnulno cuilonltv, It Is

about two thli da Iho size of tlio picsent uni-
form

¬

paper bills , but Is more neatly squat o-

.Thuiiriiiis
.

jti luted on jdlow paper, and iU
face reads ; ' 'On Hiis note the bearer Is en-
tllird

-

Icrivclve buvcnty Spanish dollars or-
n oipial sum In gold or silver , accouliiiR to

the lesolution of congress or the Uth of Jan-
uary

¬

, l7iP ," On the bivck Is some fancy

scroll engraving. Attlie ton arc hw orposj-
"Seventy doll-us. * ' The bottom of Iho note
contains the Imprint of the printer. The
note has been referred to the secretary of the
treasury lor a decision.-

wiu.
.

. HE ni.rnATnn.
The National IJcpubllcan today sajsedit-

orially
¬

thai nfler careful inquliy aniotic the
senators It is convinced that the White bill
suspending silver coinage would be tlr'cntcit.-
It

.

believes that one to put 100cents vvorth of
silver Into the dollar would pa's.-

A

.

Vtt'SIC inAtm.ll's MA 1I-

.Mr.
.

. Dubols , consul at Lclpsic , 1ms In-

formally
¬

repoited to the stale depart-
mcnlaii

-

Inlcieslincc case. He received an-

Inqtilty f i om Manning , of Mississippi , some
weeks aeo. This letter said ono C. H-

.Wilight
.

, a music teachei who was a graduate
of the conservatory of Lclpslc , was then em-

ployed as a music tenclicr in a ptomlnent-
seminaiy for young ladles In Mississippi.
The rules of the Institution required that
no gentlemen teichers bo employed unless
mankd. Wiight , who was a native
of Connecticut , lepiesetited Hint he was
married and wa-ablo losatlsfy the in Inclpal-
ot that fact. After he had been employed
thcte some time ho Infoimcd one of the
young lady pupils Ibat ho was not married ,

but had lepie ented himself so In ordei to pet
a place. The young girl was Inlatualed with
him and they beeimo engaged to be mauled.
The girl's family opposed the marriage and
made an appeal to Mi. Manning to look up
the young man's hislory. Manning sild the
youngghl was headstrong and almost cei-
tiiln

-
to inn avv.iy , although closely guaided ,

unless evidence could be quickly piouited
that Wiiglit was mailed. Consul Dubols ,

an old ncvvbpapei man , icspomlcd to this 10-

qiicsl
-

with the ahiciity of a vctei.in icpoilcr.-
He

.
looked up Wilght's iccoid mid found ho

had a wife and twochlldien in helpslc. Thu
wife was in very poorclicnuistances and was
obllrcd lo suppoit liei little family on
cam ings of twenty-fom cents a day as-

acoiset maker. DuboiH procmed her mai-
iIngeceitlhcate

-

, giving hei an olllcial copy-

la

-

exchange , and also seemed seveial of Jhe-
ihifband's letters. This was done within
twcnty-loui hours ot the receipt of Man ¬

ning's lellei. Mi. Manning bays the Inlor-
niatlon

-

i cached the Mississippi family just In
time to bieak oil the contemplated maiilagc.
They oung lady thiovv Wrighlover and con-

fessed
¬

to her paients they had planned to
elope that veiy night. When the Intoima-
lion auivcd Wri hl was piomptly dismissed
liom the seminaiy , but out ol legaidloithe-
gill's family no publicity was given to the
mallei ami It has just leaked out heie. It Is
understood Wiight Is employed in some-
place in lovvaoi Mlssoml as music teachei.-

MOVI.VII

.

M 10 SECLIH : I.OOAI , OITIO.V-
.WVMMNOIOV

.

, Dee. 21'' . [Special. ] The
of this district are eiiculitlng a pe-

tition
¬

01 mcmoiial , calling upon congiess to
give them authoilty to vole upon the question
of local option. It is believed by the tcu -

pci.mcc people that they will succeed it they
can ever get tlie matter befoie congress. At-
noplace In the country Is the liquoi tialllc-
moio loosely conducted than heie. Theie ate
ineiie than a thousand dilnkln.places in the
city. Some aie goijeously lilted up , many
aie low dives which bleed clime. One can
gel whisky in almost any business block on
bund iv , and in many places It is sold open-
ly

¬

on that day. Kvciythliig is within police
lontiol , and the police cannot well suppress
Hie law violations under the piesent ciiciim-
stanccs.

-

.
DAKOTA'S OPI'ONKNr .

A teller has just been icceived by yourcoi-
icspondent

-

from the Hon. A. C. Mellette , the
goveinoi elect of llio pioposed state ot Da-

kota
¬

, in which iclercnco Is made to the oppo-
sition

¬

bcimr made In the senate to making a
Mate ant ot a poilion ol that teniloij and a-

teiiiloiy out ol the part , Mi. Mclletto says :

"1 should think South Caiolinaa good
souice lorom light to cmeiiate fiom. Uoyn-
ton [ this Is the democrat fiom Dakota who is
here and conducting the opposition to state-
hood

¬

and talking bo much about a 'thieatened-
revolution' in the territoiy ] was a member
of the lust constitutional convention at Sioux
Kalis and a leider ot the movement. Ho dc-

ckiic'd
-

In his place In that convention that he
would go homo unless wo elected state oflic-
ers then. He was with us until six months
ago. Some ono mentioned him foi teiiitor-
ial

-

govemorand ho has since then been on
the oilier side. Wo bad twenty-live leading
deuioci.its in lliat convention and they wcio
all for election and If need be involution-
.Thoie

.

Is no longer an excuse that wo are not
quahhed for statehood. The census and
htalislics bcttlo that question. The admis-
sion

¬

act does not admit. We have just as much
authoilty to make a constitution beioie as-

altei its passage. Tlio only thing is we must
do It at our ow n expense. Congiess has only
a legal right to rcltise us admission upon the
gtotiml thai we have not attained a selfgov-
erning

¬

condition , or that om constitution Is
not lepiibllcan in foim. Of course congiess
may refuse to admit , but she cannot do It-

kiwlully. . It Is Ilkoa Judge lefiising to pass
sentence alter trial. You will ohseivo our
cause Isattiactlngattentlon.aml II the demo-
cratic

¬

pirty keens us out it will bo an issue
In the next campaign. "

It Is icpoilod hero In Washington that Iho
opposition to the admission of Dakota Is
being worked ap by Ex-Goveiaoi Oidway ,
who is living hero now , tli.it the exgoveinor-
Is using Hie demociats as a c ils jmv , hoplnjr
that ho can get up a low among them , so that
alter Iho teiiltoiy Is divided ami the lower
half made a stale , 1m will have a claim upon
Iho topuhlicaiis tlieie foi a United Stales
scnatoishlp on the thcoiy tint ho did a patty
seivlco Ia making Uoublo among the dem-
ounts.

¬

.

run ATACIII : niorm.r.s.
WAsm.Norov , Dec. till. [ Associated 1'iessJ
S'natoi Manilcisou and Congtcssiucn-

bpilngei and called upon the secielaiy-
ot wartoday to discuss with him the situa-
tion

¬

in southern Xew Mexico in regaid to
the Apache tumbles. They repicsented lo
him the delenwtless condition ot the people ,

and made known theli pmpose to Introdiiio-
a bill boon niter the recess ptovlding tor
raising a body of tioojis tor the spec-
ial

¬

puiposo of hunting , and It nices-
s.uy

-

, exteimlnlmitlng the niurdeioiis-
hoides vvhlch have been making that itgloa-
n desert. They propose these troops shall
consist exclusively of IiontieiMiien mid bo-
iil.iced undei the ( oininiind of amiy otllieis.
They shall be tompoi.tilly enlisted foi this
bpc nil service , equipped , mounted , and pie
v tiled tor In Mich a way us to be able to fol-
low

¬

mid light the .savages In theli fastnesses.
Dining the piogtess of the convetsillon ,

whlcli lasted nn horn , allusion was made to-
toienerol( Ciook's leconl. Jtr. Spilngei lead
to the scciet.uy a letter ho had received tiom.-
limgn. Dames , of the ttrst Judicial dlstilct ol-

Aifrona , discussing the Mtnulon , and set-
ting

-

foi Hi the vlewsof Intelllirent men ot the
locality nto the best remedy. This In hi ief
was foi the government to ralso a battalion of-
fiontleismcn to bo llg'i'ly' equipped , whoso
duty it should ho to p.itiol the r-'cion in small
paities , esjieciallv I.ecpltir In view th water-
lag places , It was possible tor the Inuir.'is-
to move moio lapldly than white troops
could bv tiding their ponies until they
dropped tiom exhaustion , and then stealing
otheis , but they must teach the watering
places liom Unto to time 01 polish themselves.

Judge llames also piopo-ed the aiming
and enlistment of the body of 1'apago In-
dians

¬

, a ItIcmtly , Industiloiis race , who aio-
as much annoyed by icncgado Apaches as-
me the whites , to light the enemy. The seo-
lel.uy

-
said , In refeienco to this plan , thai

llio atmy was already doing- much of the eer-
vlco

-
piopo-cd. (jcnerul blieridaii had been

sent out tu the scene ot the distnibaacs.
mid ( iciieiul Crook , In whom they all hail
confidence , was In command. If these
could not biihduo thu hostlles , no ono could

Mi , bprlugcr said bu did not knew General

Crook and had nothing against him , but
Jndglne him merely by results he was a fail-
are.

-

. 'Iho rcncgides did not number more
linn -y men. Crook , willi tlnee or tour
thousand men at his comnnnd. had bjen
hunting them for ycais mid bad not
yet succeeded in putting a stop to tlie out ¬

rages-
.Setntor

.

Manderson came to Gen Crook's
defense , altrlbuliac to bis "kill and ability
the paclticallon of the Indians of Nebraska.
The bill refencil to will be Introduced by
Congressman Laird of Nebraska.-

Tiih
.

Mtisi.xo wiiAi.Kit :

The secretary of the tic-asm j to-day re-
ceived a telegram from Captain Hooper, of
the levenuo steamer Hush , at San Praaeisco ,

that after consultation with Captain liealy ,

of thcCorwin. hclnd decided to undertake
the scaich for the missing whaler Amethjst.-
Healso

.

Inquired If tliocrmsoshouldbi'liniited-
to the Aleutian Islands or vvhethei he hould
push northward , following Iho Ice pvk as It
broke up in the spring , becietary Manning
replied ns follows : "Take the necessary sup-
plies mid pi 01 eed at once. O Ulcers have
been dliected lo report to you for duty imme-
diately IJmploy a sutgeon and use jour
judgment as to the noitliern limit of tlie-
ciulse. . " It Is believed at the dcpiitmetit
that the Hush will be able lo sail liom ball
1'ianclbco for Hehring's bca on Thuisday-
next. .

IIO.VDS CAI.I.II: ) ix-
.Thc'coretaiv

.
ol Iholteasurv has Issued a

call lor ten million del ais of tlnee iier cent
bonds Ihe piinclpil and acciued inteiest of
which will tie p > ld Febiury 1 , 1SN5 , and In-

leiest
-

then on will cease on that day. The
following Is the description of the bonds
called : J htee per cent b miN. issued under
nn.ictof cougiess , aj pioved July 1- , l - ,

mid numbiied as follows : SV ) , orig ¬

inal number 2'JJ to oiiglual num-
bci

-
IJOJ , both Inclusive , and original

number 1U4: to oilglnal numbei l.ti: 7 , both
inclusive ; S100 , otlginal number '.' .KM lo'JV04
both Inclusive , and oilirinal nuinbui O.S04 to-
tiSi.l, , Loth inclusive : 5OJ.oiiginal numboil-
Uti7 lo original iiumbar l.ffK) , both
Inclusive. and oilglnal number 4,0ts-
to oiiglnal inuubeiVJOO , both in-

clusive
¬

; sl,000 , oiiglnal numbei ! ,7s7-
to original number 10,01' ' both Inclusive , and
original numbei 20U1, ! to original number
iii.'is' * , both Inclusive ; toOJO , original num-
ber

¬

17,401 lo oiUlnal number 18,1)04 , bolh In-

clusive
¬

; total.s.mooooiu
Tim bonds desciibed above aie either bonds

of the "oiigin.il issue which have but ono
seilal numbei at each end1 substitule "bonds
which may bo distinguished by thedouble set
ot numbers. " which ,uo m.uked plain-
ly

¬

"oilglnal numbers" and "substitute-
numbei s. " All of the bonds ot this loan will
be called bv the oilglnal numbeis only. The
thteo months interest duo Pebiuuy l , issi.-
on

.
the above described bonds will not be paid

by checks loiwaided to the holdeis ol the
bonds , but will be pild , with the piiachul ,
tolheholdeiB al the lime ot the picscntalion.
Many of the bonds otlginally Included In-

Hie above numbers have been traiiMeiicd or
exchnged Into olhei denominations on-
"waiver , " the oilginal nnmbcis being can-
celled

¬

, and leaving outstanding the apjiaient
amount above stated.

The provision of law governing Iho older
upon which tlio bonds shall be called In is as
follows : ' " 1 lie last ot said bonds originally
issued undei this net mid their substitutes
shall Hist be called in , and this ordei of pxy-

nient
-

snail bo followed until all shall have
been paid. " IJomls loiwaided foi ledemp-
Hon should be addiessed lo "Secictaiy ot
the trcasuiy , division of loans , etc ,

Washington. D. C. , " and all thu
bonds called In by this ciicnkn
should bo assigned to the ecietaiy-
of treasuiy lei ledemplion. Assignments
must be dated ami piopcilv acknowledged as-
pioseiibed In the note piintid on the bad ;
ol each bond. Whcie checks in payment
aiedesiied in favor of any one but tlio payee ,
the bonds should be assigned to the ' Seere-
l.uy

-
of Hie tieasury lei ledemptloa foi ac-

count
¬

of ( heie Insert name ot peisonoi pei-
SODS to whoso oidei the check should bo
made payable ) . "

ANO i in , u r. VXD on icr CIKCI'LAII-
.In

.

view ot tliekuge amiibei ot delective ,

liiegularaml liisullkient pioofs ] in"-entcil in
public land cases , Commissionei Spaihs , of
the geneial land ollice , his issued a ciicular-
to icgisteisaml iceelveis ol land offices , in-

whlcli he dliects that juoof must in all cases
be made to the satisfaction ot icgisters mid
receivers , and tliat a cross examination
should bo directed lo a vindication
ol mateiial facts alleged in each case , and
cspeci illy to tlio actual lads ot the residence ,

ami whether the cutty Is made 01 sought lo-

be perfected for Iho cl.iliii.ints own use and
ocuipition , 01 tin the use and benclit ot-
otlieib. . Iteady made pi eels presented meiely
foi ino foi ma acknowledgement , without
verification 01 evidence of identity , will not ,
It is stated , bo considered such
proofs as aio icquired by law. Ofliceis
taking testimony are lemtlred to call the
attention ot tnrlfes and w Itacsses lo Ihe law s-

lespectlng ( also sweating ami the penalties
thereti i and infotiii tliem of the purpose of
the goveinment to hold all persons to a stiict-
a i oiiatabllity foi any statements made by-
them. .

AN ruitovnous
The pension bmcaii Is in receipt ol thou-

sands
¬

of letteis liom all p.uts ot the country
indicating Hie existence ol a widespread but
eiioneoiislmpiession that the recent decision
ol Iho hiipieme u.ui t in Hie case of Mrs. Hat-
tie

-
A. llmnett vslbo United blabs would

bi lug about an almost total hinge in the
latcs of p Misioas allowed to the widows of
the soldici s ol tlie lido vvat. The decision ,

which was icndeied by Justice
Hailan , on thccontiaiy , sustains the piactke-
of tlio pension otlice. Mrs. Uuriielt's 1m-
sImnl

-
, Oen. Waul 11. liurnett , was allowed a

pension ol 5pci month by a special act of-
coagiess , on acionnt of his totally helpless
condition , duo to wounds leeched dining
the Mexican vv.u. The widow was allowed a
pension ot S-A In accordance with the pto-
vlslons

-
ot the gcnoial law. She , howevei ,

appealed to the court of claims , claim-
ing

¬

the same amount pci month
that hei husuand had iceeived. That court
In its decision used this language : "Tho
widow becomes entitled to a pension , not
nccessailly at tlio.smno late her husband was
entitled to , hut the late he would have be-en
entitled to it his eliim weie toumled upon
what In tlio pension law is technically called
'total disability.1"

The degiee ol disability by which his pen-
sion

¬

was i.ited in ikes nodllfeieiice with the
widow's light Altei de.ilh all devices of
disability me conskieied by law as one and
the same , lo-vv it : total disability , and the rate
ol pension given lo tint grade becomes the
late of pension foi widows. Pensions to liv-

ing
¬

soldiers aie gianted aceoiding to theli 10-
hputivo

-
inc.ipiclty to pcitoini nuiuull.-

dioi. . When disability Is total $? : ) a
mouth Is glvon as an equivalent. A
pension of S J a month , the supposed
equivalent for total disability , Is granted a-

widow. . 'Iho decision ot the United Slates
supi erne court , which has hi en somu'Ji nils-
umleibtood

-
, simjily , as IK fine stated , aflirms

the Judgment ot the court ot claims , and the
long established practlci ) ot the pension
buieau has theieby iccelved the sanction of
the highest tilbiniul In the land.

HOI , vt v :, ox DAKOTA'S ADVIISSIOX ,
In speaking today of the recent occur-

rentes
-

In Dakota Jmlgo llolnian.of Indiana ,
Midthat ho thought thu time had tuobably-
comowheii It was light that Dakota should
bo admitted as a state. The house , ho said ,
had no tight tocoiislder the political healings-
ot thu case , 'Iho only questions that oc-

onrml
-

to his mind werowliethei thu popula-
tion

¬

was sulllclentl.v settled and pcimancat-
to make II heller for them to bo nndei-
a state lorm ot government , whether school
hinds , etc. , could bo sulllciently seemed , and
Hie question of government Interests in the
leseivatlons , The government lias immense
inteiest.s in Hie lenltoiv In Iho extensive
hloux reset v.itlon , and It was undoubtedly
true that these Inteiesls could Im better looked
to undei a teiiitoiy than a state , but this last ,
ho thought , was not n uilhclent reason for
lefuslng admission. The trouble Is. he said ,
when leu Holies spring up so inpldlv, that
the people do not become milliclcnt-
ly

-
Ectlled nt once , Ihelr interests do-

iot! become so closely connected with
the tfiritoiy as to make them always so
anxious fn > Its well being as should bo the
case. Ueforo th VjW ere given conttol of thu
affairs of the coiuinr Uu-y should be solidly
enough established to be > fu trom thu selfish
actions of bpccnlators , sluii> ia mid ud-
venturers

-
, whose only tmniose vvoilirf bo to

get iK'isonal gain. Tlie public lands , t''U'
school lands , must be protected and the mat-
lei of land grants carefully gii.uded. These ,
he thought , were piopcr questions to be con-
skleieul

-
whenever nay teiritory nought

admission into the union , and
these wcro the only things to be-

taken Into consideration with relation to
Dakota. The teiritoiy must soon bo ad-
.mlttcd.

.
. It must temiu as one state , liowevci'

The whole territory should properly come In-
togelher Its reonraphj rtnd clnracter of
land required this , and ft would bo the onlv
way It would be admitted , A division would
not be practicable. Some pirts of Iheleirl-
lory

-

were necessarily spancly settled , on ac-
count

¬

of the pastoral characler of .sections
while others were mow densely poinilotts ,
and the ground be'tler suited to-
ngilettlturAl pursuits. The teiritory coming
Into the union , as it now Is. as a whole.
would balance the geography of the country
It would balance Texas , and form the points
of a lilaaglo with it ami New Vork. The
people of Dakota were not all n greed , how-

ivei
-

Some of the farmers wcro not so sure
Hut they wanted to come Into the
condition of n state just jet. All
Ihat must be coasldcied. Ho did
not think the recent action of the people In-

golm : through the form of a legislature , etc. ,

would hive any effect upon congicss. ihc-
Icttet she got tiom the people In Dakota in-

dicated
¬

that the people did not attach any
grave Importance to this act-

.nn
.

st nrntsHii IIIKM.
About a month nun John T. Morton , of Ar-

knnsas
-

, was appointed through Hie civil vor-
vieo

-

commission ton thousand dollm position
In thepostollicedepaitment. Nothing was
knownot him hcieexccptthitliow.isaschool-
Ic.uhei.aml the result of his examination
had becnentiiely sitlsfii'ioty , and when Hi s
morning a colored man piesented himself
cveiybody was smprlscd. Ho Is the Iltst
colored man appointed to a cletkstilp in that
otlice.

MIVOIJ AIATTHltS.
All the membeis of the cabinet wcro pres-

ent
¬

at a icgiilar meeting to day, except Secie-
taty

-

Laiaar who Is at his homo In Miss ¬

issippi. The session was devotee !

to consideration ot the llnaacl d
condition of the country , and a discussion ot
the probabilities of the action ot congress
upon tlio silver question ,

The tieasurv depailmenl bought no silver
bullion today , llio pikes asked bcln.ie-
gaided

-
as leo high.

Orleans , Neb , a fomlh class postofllce. has
been raised to the presidential gi.ulo , to take
eireet Jamtiiy 1 , last !. 'I he alaiy ol Ihe post-
mastei

-
is lixed at SI,000 per annum ,

SAVAGIJUY.-

A

.

Nojjro HnplHt Iturncil to n StaUo by-

ii Moll.-
MOIIU.K

.

, AIa.lec. 2S''. [SpcclalTelegi.ini. ]

Details of the burning of the negio miu-
deier

-

, Alex: Heed , at Gaiacstown , yesterday
by a mob show II to bo a most honlblo nffah-
.Piiday

.

Miss Caulo Uoycr , walking along Iho
road neat Oalneslown , was suddenly set up-

on
¬

by the fellow and murdered , Iho body
being badly mutilated. Satmday Heed was
miested and placed in jail , but maintained
silence till Sunday aftci noon -when he con-
fessed

¬

the cilme. Ho said the young woman
was too strong lor him to handle ami in the
stiuggle his gun was accidentally dlschaiged ,

inflicting a fatal wound , rearing If leltthat
she would live long enough to beliay him , ho-

deteimined to finish her by beating
out her bi.ilns with the block of
his gun and mulllatlmr the body. When this
confession became known the excitement ran
high ami yesteiday n mob of 530peisons ,

white and eoloied , took 15ecd out on the load
beyond Di. Joe Smith's ami chained him lo-

ntieo within a few yards of the spot where
Canio Boyci was found dying. Kagei hands
piled light wood about the doomed wiclcli
and one among Hie; nuinbci applied the llame.-

As
.

Ihe angry longues of lira leaped upward
Hie negi ogive a leullic shiiek ol agony.
The smoke mid llames enveloped him so
quickly that the assembly thought he would
escape what had been piepaied on the way
out as punishment , so tlio bi.imls vveie scat-
leicd

-

ami the man was agidn In view , con-
toited

-
with thopiin of buinlng. Once moio-

apenot light wood wa 'constiucted and
the llame-bspiangup biiskly , scotching tlio-

negio with intense heal. 15eforc they became
lat il , however , they were again subdued. In
fact dcntli was made as llageinig and awlul-
as possible and It was not until the Hihd lire
was built that the soul ot the mlseiablo mui-
dcrer

-
escaped Its tortuicd prison. Then the

pine knots were piled up lilghei and the body
of tlio victim of public vengeance was ic-

duced
-

to ashes. This done the dangling
chain and smouldoiinir embers weie leltas a
monument toi the consideration of those who
may in the Inline dcslie lo tiead in Itecd's
footsteps-

."HAYING

.

AT THK MOON. "
Tlio Ungodly Nevvspapcr as a Minis-

terial
¬

Topic-
.l'mru

.
> r.i.i'iiiA , I'a. , Dee 20. [Special

Telegiam. ] The Ministeilal union of
Philadelphia , undo up of preacheis ol sev-
eial

¬

denominations , held a meeting last
evening chielly for the pinposo of venting
Iheii feelings against Sumliy nevvsnapets.-
Itev.

.

. T. I'. Stoveasoa said : "Tho Sunday
paper has within a few years become such an
institution as lo demand seiloiis consider-
ation

¬

fiom ull chilstlans. There Is no need
tor it and there can be no plea for Us defense.
The Sunday nevvspiper Is a poweifut Influ-
ence

¬

foi the bieaklng down of the ono diy
In Ihe week sacied to the Lend ,

and theio can bu no compiomlso-
in this mitten so long as tjnnd.iv-
Is n day sacred to rest. Let all Cliilstliin
people mouse and oppose an itistilutlon that
tends to weaken this piliicipie. " Alter other
bpeechesa papei was lead giving the judg-
ment

-

ot the union against Sunday aevvspi-
jieib

-
as belmr "essentially evil in tendency

and a palpable violation notonlyot the laws
ot Ciod by which he claims one seventh ot om
time , but Inj in ions to nun , whosephyslc.il ,

mental and moial mitme dem mils a weekly
cessation fiom toil.1 All pisteis aio ie-
quested to warn their Hocks ot the evils which
invaii.ibly lollovv leading ot .Sunday papers-

.Avinij

.

IIM: > ins AID-

.Tlio

.

I'lefihlont In Syinpatliy vvldi tlie-
lleiidciclvH 'Moiiiiiiient .Scheme-

.WAStrtst.ios
.

, Dee. .MJ. Last evening Sen-
ntoi

-
Vooihees leeched Iho following letlei-

fiom thu piosldcni :

Mv Dr vuSiu-I und .stand that amovu-
incnt

-
Is on toot to eieet a moiiumeiit to the

memoiyol the late vice piusldenl , and Hut
it Is tobe a tiibute to his worth and seivice-
on the part ot his friends and associates.
This pioju t Is so lilting mid uppiopihite that
it seems lo me it must meet with genei il ap-
pioval.

-
. .My lel.itloiis with Mi. llendihks ,

bolli peisonal and olliclal. wcio bitch that it
would bo a bouice ot much satislaetion to me-
te .see this good work promptly begun , and at-
thepiopci time 1 hope i may bo allowed to
aid iho undei taking-

.Vouissincorelj'
.

,
(iitovii: ! Crr.vii.AM: ) .

In reply to the piesldent'3 communication ,
the semitot vvroto as follows :

( , Dec. yj , ItsiS. 31n. Pin M-

nr.M
-

To have thu honor to acknowledge
jour highly esteemed favor pf yesteulay , In
beliult ot the Immediate personal tilends ot-
thol.ito vice president and the great bodvof
the people ol Indiana ; I feel to-

temlei you theli gratetul and slnceie tlmnkH
for your klml mid timely Inteiest
in a movement so honoinblo to
ills memory and o well eained
by his public services nnd his private viitues.
Permit mo to assure jou that no act on your
part In the midst of jour piascnt labois tor
the public good will bu longei eheiislied 01
more hluhly by the iieoplo ot this state
than y om .sympathy In Ihch i Iloits lo eici t a
monument to Ids fame. With Hie highest
reb | ect and warmest peisonal regaul , lain
very faithfully yours ,

D. W. YOOJIIII.I. & .

Doctois to Jlln Jtewciie.
SALT LAKI : Cnv. Dec. SU. Urlg Hamp ¬

ton , t coiiblnicy] , vv.is to have
been ht'iitenecd to d iy. His attorney at the
liour livr-l for hcntenco moved an ar-
rest

¬

of judgl ut. When the motion was
reached and aiguut It was overialed and
then a physician's certliV-alo was jueseiitcd-
hhowliig It would c'liilanuei rim Innlth ot
Hampton to bo linpi boned. TedliHiuu ) on
this will bu hiard In the moiulng.

AFFAIRS BEYOND THE OCEAN ,

A Chbinet Ojunoil Chllscl tj Discuss Pro-

posed

¬

Legislation-

.GLADSTONE'S

.

SEVEN PY - SIXTH.-

UN

.

Tlninks Pot- Itlttlidny-
Itcincnilir.aitcc' '* ttit tlsli Oper-

ations
¬

in Hjjy l > t General
News.

lit It l li 1'olltlonl Movement" .

LONDON' , Dee. 2'. A cabinet council will
bo In-Ill Saturday next for the purpose of
discussing dulls of bills which tlio govern-
meat intends to l.i > befoiepailimuetit the
coining session-

.Oladitoao
.

1ms rciiucstcd the press a oeia-
tlons

-

toconvev to his friends his lli.inks for
the many liundioils or congratulatory letlets
and tclon'rams iccuhodby him on the bcvealv-
sixth amilvcfeniy of his birth , lie also w Mies-
to ex-piess his appio-Mathm of the U'teftil-
ami beautiful glfls ami tokens which hacM-

iovvoicd upon him from class anil
quarter , and > hlch In inan.Instance.. * are
accompanied by the most touching ex-

pressions
¬

of icgard and atrectlon. (Had-
stone savs It would bu absolutclv Impossible
tor him to acknowledge poison ill } the many
Ii loudly communications and presents ho has
receded , and ho tlii'ieloie desires oexpieis-
hlsgiatlhc.ition tluough the medium ot the
pi CsS-

.It
.

ts reported that Ghulstono has decided
to the piodiictlon ot the conservative * '

local government mc.isuic beloio levelling
his own scheme , He Is much lultatcd In the
cool icceptlon given the published account
ol his piolect by the llhoiaN , and pnvatclj
decl.ues tliat lu will never again at cept ofllee.

The government has Instiuctcd Cion. Slo-
phenson

-
, commandet of Hoops in-

Kuypt , to limit his operations to-
cle.ii ing tlu > country between W.uly
llall.i and ICoioslio of the rebels. The
government desiies to meet piillaitiout with
a declaration that it IMS no designs looking
to the rccoaquest of the bund in ,

Negotiations aio proceeding with China
fet a rcaiiangomcnt ot thobouudaiy between
China and Hannah. Lngland is milling to
concede to China a stiip ot tenlloiy ap-
proiching Itliamo , on condition that it bo
well protected by police and that China
adopt low ci tail Its

Among the rcongratulatorv telegrams ie-
cehod

-

bj ( il.idstone as ono liom tlie prince
of Wale * . Hoibeil Ciladslono piescnted his
fathot with a liust ol tliu call of Heaconsheld.
Among the othei pi c-ents wcio nn Ameii-
can axe and a bust ot Achilles.

Captain O'Sliea has requested the Mail to-

contiadlct the statiMiii nt published by that
p ipei yesterday to the oiled tint he Ins been
aii.inging an nndct-t uuting between the
I'ainellites and Gladstone.

French Politics In u Troubled State.-
1'Aitis

.
, Dee. ' " . President Gievy lias ac-

cepted
¬

the lesignatlon of the mintstty. Aftet-
a shoit session of the cabinet to day I'leinlei-
Jhisson called upon Gtevy and tendeicd the
resignation of tlie whole cabinet. Ihisson
said he desired to ictlie Irom political
llto lei a joar in order to take
a much needed icst. The goveinineiit's ina-

loilty
-

on tin ) Tfliiquin ciertlt was too Miiall ,

he said , loi. i stable goveinmcnt , and the ie
stilt ot the 1'aiis elections was a tuithei ica-
son lei lesUniug. 1'icbldPiit Grevy I.UP-
I.summoned Hris on ag tin , and strongly lilted
him to continue In oljice. Uilsson was ob-

durate.
¬

. Tliu piesldcnt tlien leqmstcd-
Do Trey duetto lei in a cabinet. Do l'iey-
cinet

-
jiiomlbcd to give a dcmiitii jeplj to-

morrow.
¬

. It is thought piobable tint Do-
Kicjclnetwill auept tlie piouiieiship , anil
will hold also the loiolgn and colonial poil-
folloH

-
, and will oig.inizo piotectoiales ovci-

MacHgascu and Tonquia-
.Kcriyh.ul

.

along eonleiencc todaywitti-
Grovy

In the balloting foi pHshlent yestciday
Biisson leceived 08 votes , Do i'lejclnet 14 ,

aiuircriy !). It is supDOsid Uiisson's with-
drawal liom political life is only tumpoiaiy ,

and that hoietiies lei the pie-ent with tlio
object ot increasing eventually bib clunecs
lei the presidency-

.Tlieie
.

was a lively tene tonight-
In the chambei . of deputies.-
boveial

.

membcib charged an Inaceiliato-
iccord had been kept ot ( lie vote on the
TonqiiiiHiedlt. Shouts ot "liar. " "swindler , "
vveio lalsed In all paits ol the chimber.-
Kvcnlnally

.

the olllcial leioid was voted to be
collect , iho upioir was lepeated in the
lobbies and at hast two duels aie liUvIy to 10-

biilt
-

tiuia the contioveisy.

Germany and llio Vatican.Ij-
O.NDOV

.

, Dec. 'J ! . The Chionielo this
inoi ning has a dispatch liom lioilln stitlng
tint the ici out allocution of Pope Leo Xlll ,

hasnot been received with lav 01 at the (Jei-

nmn
-

capitnl. The tone ot the allocution it is
thought , shows th it tlie pretentious ot the
Vatican have been encouiaijcd by the defei-
once which was shown to it in asking the
pope to meditate between Spain and tier-
many in the C.uollncialfaii.-

To

.

Draft n Tjocal Cm ei nniPiit Solicino.L-
O.NDON

.

, Dee. 20.SIi .Michael Hieks
Beach , cancelloi ol the eschetjuei and leadei-
of the house ol co. unions , hii iticliaid Cios ,

iiomo sccictary , Ktlwaul Stonchouse, vice
president ol the council , and Aiiliui Helfoui ,

jncsldent of the louil boa < d.
have been appoinleil a Lommltteo ot the cabi-
net

¬

to dratt a mc.isiiio toi local goveinment-
lor tliu whole Uingiloiu.-

A

.

H.inlrrnpL-
LOM OV , Dec. !? ). '1 ho ht.incl.iul sajs the

credilois of the kiiii ; ol Dav.uia have united
In a petition lot dUti.imt ol the good ;, and
inoiieilv ot theioval household. The kind'si-
inele. . the cenei.il ot the Hav.tiian aiinj.liasl-
oiblilden llie liiililK ol the state to lake anv
action to cany out tlie objects ot. tlie uuti-
tous

-_
Tlio Toiletanil Iieliiiul.L-

O.MION
.

, Dee , !JO'J ho TcleKi.iih| today ,

commenting on tlio question ol home iiile lei
Iiul.uul , MJM : Tliofovoiiim ( nt will n-siM le-

the utmost ot Its iihllltv an > fccheme glvlm;
the liish p.iill.iment lonliot ol the police
1 01 co in Iieland-

.i'liRtour's

.

I'utloulH Koiiiiil Hoinnxuird ,

] ' vitis. Dee. ?0.iho loin thildien , Ki-
tgeiald

-

, It > au , laineand Itevnoldshohave
been undot tie.itment lo M. I'aslem , will
leave lei homo buiul.ij , Mhoj aio nil
well.

ItnuKslioi KoiNlcr III.
LONDON , Dee , ' i.-ltight Hon. William i : .

Kointci , llbeial mcmbci of paiJIament , had
usenous ii'l ip c ,

ItU feaied to nlu'ht that .Mi , Korblei will
not

Ilojal rairla o I'oslponeil.
Dec , W. m.isiiage ot In-

fanta
¬

Kul.tlio bill been pjstponed until I'eb1-

11.

-
. uy yt, on account ol the niomnliu lei

King AlloiibO. __
Aiiillonoo to an low n Hlttliop ,

, Dee. ' "J. pope gave audience
today to ISUphop Cosgnne , of Davenpoit ,
luu.t.

Illinois liiHiruciotK1 Coinuiitlnii ,

iSi'iiiM.m.i.n , III. , Die , '.". ). The Stale
Teachers iissoclatlon met Isi this cllytoday.-
ioveinoi

.
( ( ) ,; le > by delhcicd a weliomlng-
addie > s. The iitsponseand annual addnis-
wa niiideby 1'iof , J. ii. lilouiike , ot llio
University ot Illinois. The utlendaiKe-
Is llm Jmgt'M In the hhton of
the 'issoti.itlon. Kesolntloiii wen adoplid-
endorblng 1jol. Ilemy K.inb , state
Rupeilntendenl. .Several audiis es weiedi-
liveied

!-
li ) pioiuinent I'ducatoih. 'llio lito-

nsMKluiloii ot count v supiilnti t dinla.ilbo
met In the roomol llm Spiinmield business
college and he-Id au Intel catlnjJiiU ] iulitablo

TIIK YUAii un-

llic Coiulltlan or the lion Trade mill
li Ice of tlie Product.

Pun MH i IMII v. , Dec. CO. A icvlew of the
Iron tnde of 1 1 has Just been prepireil bj
James JI. Swank , geneial iinn.iwr of the
lion and steel as-oelatlon. 'llio beginning
of tlie > eat was nniked , ho , b> a con-

tinuation
¬

of the depression ot 1SSI. Theio
was a steady >-aiIiig; of prices from
.lannaiy to .Inly. foi steel rails , quota-
tions

¬

for which Impioveda tilile in .May. In-

Julj and August all pi ices stltTcned , and In
September a slight aihauco was established ,

steel lailstaklnc ; the lead and contlnuini : to-

advaiuo until Peiembei. Quotations lei
four leaditn ; staples for each month ol
the u'.u will show tliat prices at
the don1 of The veai weie much more lavoi-
able than at the rlo c of the llr t half ol the
Veni. A i omp n ( son of pi lies show that plu
lion wasMsin.lanuai.v , S-lT.i; In .lul.v and

Dei aibei. bleel rails ± l In-

.lanuarj. , J'Ji in and fcH.W )

in Deceiubei. Hin lion v is i ( ) U In lnn-

uii.v
-

. , ? WOs in , liil.viind at'i.'JO' in December.
Cat nails vu ie t'i 10 In .lanuuv , t.l."i In-

Ancust , and SiM In Dicemlur. 'llie e-

pioiatlons( me monthly aveiaae < foi No tt-

aiithiiultu loundi ) pig lion and Ix't-
leiined lui lion | ci KKKS Ion at-
i'lillidelpliia , foiill naiLspci ke at Phila-
delphia

¬

, and lot -led Mils pei JIHHS ton at
the i'ennsjhaiila mills Mi el milslume-
vei.

-

. - liow the jic.Uest advance in price dm-
I IK tlm last luilT ol is-

In
. .

April sales vveie made at the Poiinsji.-
vauia

.

mills at 5iO.OO and , and a lew
sales nio snltl lo have been nude at tlio as-

tonlslilni
-

; pi Ice ol , I he > e in ices weio-
lowei than loieign steel tails could h.ivo been
dellveied at Atlintle potts at the same date U-

entlielv lice ot ilutj and In Ma.v iiuotations
advanced to SJ7 , and the pilie tlius estab-
lished

¬

was substantiallj malntaiaed until
tlie last ot August , when a fnithei ai'.vance
took place in consequence of an agieement
among the mannliictuieito limit and dls-
tilbutetliepit

-

put lei li ', w lilcli was llxcd-
at 7r" , CO ) tons , but no icstrictlon
was placed upon the pilce. 1'ioui August
to Novemhei juices sieadllv advanced. Asa
lesult p.u tlv ot tlio re-tiictlon ot pioiluctlon
which nail ( ccn deteimined upon and p.utl.v-
on account of improvements which had
taken place in the business ot tlie countij ,

and in the last named month and In Decent-
bei

-

saleweie made at & K ,

In Deceiubei the m inulacttireis enlaiged-
tlie limit ot pioduction tot IbMl to l.KKl000(

tons , "but ," sajs Mi. hwank , "the pilces of
pig iion , b u lion , lulls , steel tails and otliei-
lotms of iion anil steel could not hive ad-
vanced

¬

in the last hall of IsSolt theie had
not been an incie.ised ilem tad tin theep-
iodilcts. . Altu heptembei Ibis Ineieased
demand became cviiywhcie luillceableaud It
has continued without iiiKimptlon to the
jne ent time , 'this is , altei all , the most
gia'iiyinir Ii ntme in the om lion
trade and steel indiistiles II iheie aie.00:

miles , which is jOJ miles above the estimates
liom the jciis that VMMO made as late as
Jnlv.weslnll dobetlei In tss.1'-

Tlio
)

llmopcaii lion trade exhibited no-
svmploms ot the ieviv.il ot IStCi , but on the
couli.iM a laikwaid) movement , whlcli fiom
the liist has moie than Kept pice with out
own depiction , continued until tlie clo e of-
tlie ve.u. Taking the noa in ikiiigcountiies-
ol I'uiiipeasn whole , the lion tiad situation
in th.it (juiinl division Is much woise to da >

titan it was SIN. months . .140-

.A

.

ruinous GAM : .

Five Vessels and Kij1'' Liven Known
to lu Lost.-

ii

.

( offr Tfu , JI.i" , Dee. 20. News was
iccehed 1 ist night ol the loss of the schooner
Cleopatia , C.ijit. ( Jeoi e W. Pendleton , of-

thlspoit. . The disitih] ) stattd thai the cap-
tain

¬

and ciew bail ticen taken oil Hie vesi'l-
naai (jcoi e'hbank and taken to Philadel-
phia

¬

boa stu.imcj.-
'Hi

.
vvoik of the northeast gales Tilday

and Satuidav lias been veiy clisis
turns to tli ( iloucestei lislilng tlent , h.i-
vinijdestiojedhve

-
vessels A deli i llaitwell ,

liHcer , Ivanhoe , C'ltopati.i and bai ih C-

.Pjle.
.

. Thus far icpoited eight lives have
bien lost , but It Is feaied theie has been
other disaster nml loss ol lite , and gieal
anxiety ! maiiilestid and ol luitliei
bid news finm vessels on tlio banlvs exposed
to the fui ) ot tlio tempest.

Pun , vnM.i'iuA. Dee. !ii. Tlie captain of
the Cloopatii tells the follo.viug sioiy :
"We saihil liom Boston Dicembci W I
had a cievv ol clghticn men. Kveothing
went vvll with us until wo vvem
(.liuik by a huiiicano batuidi ) .
The schoonoi was dismasted andtlnown-
on hei bc.iu i nds. When the vessel went
over touiteen men weie washed into the tea ,
and of the toil ) thatweic leftoue vvasdashcd-
on the deck and killed iiistantlj. I'.levcn ol
the foui teen succeeded in swimming lu k to
the vessel when she righted , and were sived.
'1 lie vessel wasi-obidl.v wrecked Hi itlhewaleij-
ioined into hei tluough iii.iuj u.icks , and
all hands weie kept bus } at HID pumps lo
keep hi i nllo it until om sUnals of dislicss
should be sighted. Ihih one ol the ciew was
b.idlj biuistd. 'lhe> cany inaiKs with
them vet in the shape ot bl.uk-
ejes , o biuiscd laces and sjiaineda-
ims. . To add to om mlsloituno our pio-
visions weie all wateioaked and spoiled ,

and 1 do not know wh.it would have become
ol us had not om signals bean teen bj Iliu
Lout Uotiji. " _

ATmMI'Tni ) TKAIN ItniiltHUY-
Villi ii Total I iHiraiioo of the An

°
. .iit-

A lining l lie C mp.iii > 'n Ollluialh.I-

II.
.

. I'ASO , Tex. , Dec. J It became known
brio jcstcida) tliat a bold iittempt was made
on the night ol the 'J.d! liibt , to blow upth'i-
Inidge ol the boulhein P.icllie lalhoad acioss
the KloCiando ilveievei.il miles above the
city , D.vnamite was | ilaced on the tinck and
the biidge bolts VMMC loosened , A 01

mine men sn iklnglngllsh ( lie biidge-
iendei , .Mcivln .ibmit iiiiiluiglit , bound and
blinillolded him , then ni.ilihed him to his
cabin , it vv.is tlie intention to blow P.ISMM-
Igei tiainNo , 40 liom the biidge und tlien-
iilundei the pas-eiigeison the locks below ,

The tialn howevei , was seveial liouis Into
and as d.i > light appio.u hid the lobbus lied ,

I'll VNI isf i ) , Dee. 'J'l Helen Ing to
the dlsiatch| to ila > fiom 1.1 Paso , Texas , that
an attempt was mad on tlie '.' . ' ( I lust , to-

hiiiw uj the Soiilliein P.ulhe ladloid bllilgo-
ai loss the Itui diailde , deucial .Maili' ' 'l-

'lovMie , ol the ISoiilheui I'm iue lomjiaii ) ,

sas.i thoioiuh investigation ol tin m tltei
made lo it i ) shows tin ie is no Inundation tin
the statement , no ) tan he iindeiataiiil how it
could have oiigin.ited ,

Tlie I'lrt
INN vu , Dee 'J'l. A spei Inl liom Pie-

liiont
-

, Ohio , leleiiing tiithehtatement leceat-
l > made b) a mombLM ol the Kisk Unlveihlty.-
lublleo. .Sln eiri , eoloied , th.it they had been
subjected to gloss liidlgnllloi at Kiciuont ,

the homo of ex-l'icsldent Ilajes , h.ivu this
blatement Isulteilj lalse ; tliat when the J'isk-
.liibilee. Slncoih gave a lonurt theio two

in tluce. jii.ns ago the lioiilie was nteit.ilned
lit pilv aio hoiisi's , being tal en 1.110 ol b > the
lainll > ol ox-Picsldi at H.ivcs , I'lilwas not
done bee ause the hotels icttiM'd aciommod i-

tlnns
-

, Itut slmplv to nave expi nscs to tint nils-
slonaij

-

oi that emiiloK'd tlio-
tioujio ioi that ocaihlmi.-

A

.

I5oilcr rtlnvv-Uii Day.-
V

.

sfsi j.n , I'a. , DLC. .0 The bollei of a
thiehia0r machine on a l.iini niai New Piov-
Idenco

-

exploded this nioinlag , killing two
join ) ,; men. One w.is huili d tidily teet high
and the othu hilloiisli M aided. The bun
contmnliiL' Iwuitj tlueo head of cattle two
mules , limn hoises , tluei ) ows mid a laige-
iuinth ol gialn and hay wuo cntliel ) con-

siiimil-
.Monii

.
i . Ala , Die. ' . I.'ailv tlilsmoinlng

Ihu dull ( itj Oil miili bollei explodul with
teiilliu loice. teailngitown the bollei honso
mid pnitol the Mid shed'-' , mid bmj Ing lour
ddoiid Kihoins in Iho debils. 'llncu otliei-

wcio seiloiisl )

to Her ttchi'iie-
.K.f

.
, i'Jiv.si is o. Dec. '." ". -'apt.( Jloopei ,

commandiim Hie Tailed Slates u v 11110 cut-

ei
-

Itlih.ud Uush , luelvcd oiileis toilaj
loin rishln lon lopioctcd Immdiateb to
lie All nil n IsI.iniN in seaich ol HIOCIC.W of

the mining nlicwli.ilnmeth > at. lie
to leave HI n few cl.i > s.

BURIED BENEATH THE WALL

Terrific and Fatal Explosion of nn
Oil Mill ,

TEN WORKMEN IN THE RUINS ,

Tour Unfoi tunntes TntvCit Out Dead
nud Pour Mote UoNOtied AVIio

Cannot Surv IlodleB-
Iturncil to n Crisp-

.Tatnl

.

Itollor Kvploslon ,

Monn i , Ala , Dee. ' . This moinliiR ono
of the boilers of the Otilf Cllv Oil wolks ex-

pli
-

rteil wlthtirrillefoire, blow ing out the e.ist
and west walls of the bulldlm; and ile.stio-
Inc the luljolnlnj sheds. At the time of Iho
explosion , I. S. Stauntoa , of Social , ( ! a. , the
foieman and tweiit ) four eoloied hands were
at w OIK. A ciowd soon collected n ml began j

extilcatlnpthe wounded , whine cties could
bu heard tiom all pails of the debris. hen
at vvoik w is Hntshcil It was found tliat ten
men were killed 01 liuuiul , as follows :

1. S , Maunton , latallv injuied.-
Istael

.

llnisey , latall.v scalded ( has since
died ) .

Aichei Hick1 * , foieman. fatally Injuied.
1. P. .loncs , lulallv scaldul-
.Moiejs

.

Wallace. Willis Hlack , Daniel
.lackson and Petei Chasteln , binned to
death , tlieli chaiied bodies being tound in
thedebiis.-

lilchaid
.

Hunter and William Boden weio
also eiloiis | ) Injuied-

'Ihe explosion is nlli United to a lack ot-

watei In tlie boiler. The whistle had just
blown foi lunch , 01 the casualties might
hive been gi enter. The eoionei is Investi-
gating

¬

the accident , assisted bv exputs. Tlio-
Injuied atobeing taken catootattheti homes-

.IIUN.VKPIVS

.

rittCNDS.-

niatoit
.

tlie I'roHpei'ts of
their 1'ot Si'lirmo.-

CiiirAiio
.

, Dec. " ' ' Piiisuint to a call
Issued bv the soiietuii of the l.ako Michigan
and Mississippi livei canal commission
foi a meeting of the executive commit-
tee

¬

, the following membeis piesented
themselves at the ollhoof Deacon Bross :

Col. Joseph t tlcv ol Dixon , Ilk , Nelson Mur-
lav

-
, Capt. Itobinsoii , ( jio. 11. Kicach and

ilohn Deeie. IX-l.'oveiuoi Bioss was absent.-
Congn

.

siii in Muiphv ol Iowa , Coiigiessmaii
Adams ol Illinois , and lion. David T. Littler
ot fspiinglleld wuealso juesent iisvislloit ) .
Col. Utlej pH'sided. ' 1 In1 object ol tlie meet-
ing

¬

was lo he.ii lepoils liom lion .leie Mui-
phv

¬

ot Davenpoit , Iowa , and Hon. David
LI I Hei , the seen of vviiom have but
recentl.v letuilicd liom asliiiijilon vvlieio-
tliej canvassLii iho situation thioiighlv as-
to the snppoii the canal movement
would have in the m w loiuiess. Tliej 10-

poili
-

d Ilie keiitimeut of thepiesdit c nmissseemed mine f.ivoi.ible t the pas age ol the
can. il bill Hi , in nnv of In pit deie-sois , and
weie elatril ovu tlions.iltol llicii visit. 'J bo
committee adjoiiincd subject lo the c til of its
scent u > .

HU11NINO rOTl'OX.-
A

.

in "Missisblppi I utulK Loss
of * : : < ) < ) , ooo-

.fii
.

! : : : , Miss. , Dee. 'JO. The col I on-

seul oil mill owned bj W. II iV II. Hie til &
Co , ol rnghiml , was bmmd this moining.-
Tlie

.

building was about 400 leit long , ami-
wi'h the maebliiuiy nnd contents was
valiud at SluO.CGO. 'Hie liibiaaneo Is-

SJOflO.! . 'Iho llames spu.id to eight
01 ten small dwellings adjoining'
and thev , tdgeihei with ! , . oO bales ol cotton
In thcjaids , weieioiislimed. 'i'lio tolal Joss
is estimated at 53UO.IKX ) 'Iho insuiaaco if,
believed to be le-s than S100000. The own-
eisliip

-
ol cotton was divided between a LOU-

Biddable numbei of linns mid individuals.-

Mifl.

.

. A. T. Slcvnrf.-
Ki

.
w oiiK , Die.1i.It3peeI.il Telegiam. ]

llemj ( ! . llmiisoii , architect , is Milng Mis.-
A.

.
. T. blevvait lei SOsTIU. He s.i.vs tliat as-

aichitect ot the calhcdialof Incai nation in-

Oaiden Cily , tiom .Ianuaij18T ( ) , to July.lbS1 ; ,

theie was due him Sll'fib4: lei scivlcoj anil
expenses , of vvhieli oulj SlTs-j has been
paid. Mi ? . .Slovvait has not jet put In an-
answei , but hei attoinejs hint that the plaln-
lill

-
has not been emjilojed bj hei foi seveial-

je.ns. .

a J'loucli Cabinet. ,

PAIIIS , Dec. SJ. M. d'levy today held ,i
consultation with a numhei of lcadlii-
poliliclans legaidlng Ihe situation. M-

.De
.

riejcinct , minlstei ol loicign alf.ilis , dc-

climd lo foi m a ctblnet in the event ot 31.
Biisson inslstini ; upon his lesiguntioa being
ac epted. it is Jil.elj that M. Kloquet , niu.s-
Idunt

-
ol thecliambei ol deputies , 01 ( ioulct ,

inlnlslei ol publle liistiuclion , will be sum-
moned

¬

to lorm a cabinet.

Every iiciacin ynl bo able to wear K-
lnttei'.s

-
hue clot hiny , A special leduc-

tion
-

until JJeeembi r.jlh. . 1001 rainam-
stiocl , coiner Tenth.

Silver Creek and Indian Terntoiy are
two of the best Soft Coals in tins 111:11: lent ,
foi .sale only by JinV.; . 15i.ui UUL .

'Jllbllthbt
You can buy tin nitiiro cheaper of A-

L I'ltch iV Co , U'th st , bet. I'aiiiatn and
Douglas , than any other place in the city-

.Condon

.

, Clmk °nn iv: Hunt , have icinov-
eil

-
to ( Ji.milc Uloek. _

Auction at IIuliiM iiiun'h jeweliy btoro ,
2 ami 7 ) i in. ever > day. liny at 0111-

own jinco-

It 3011 buy lumber anywheio without
Ilise ( Itnitf Jloj l.imls jiucca jou will

,, -ifji'i V sale at the Hiokm.m Hi-
aar

: -

, l.U"( ) I'lunam bit eel Call and see
us. 1 ! X.viinisKii ; . Atft.

Rheumatism
Vt'a doiiht If llicin Is , or can bo , a

remedy for iluunutUin ; but thousands
InvohuHcieil Its | i ibis luvo been Ric.illy lien ,

clitcd hy Hood'b birs.ip-ullla. If you liavo-
fallc'd to find itlluf , try this great n intily-

."I
.

was .iniirtcil v.ltlt rlicimutlum twenty
jcarb , ricvlonstoissjlfuiiiidiio rcllif , but
grew worse , anil at ono tbno was almost helju-
less. . Hood's fiaisip irllla did mo more food-
tli.m all the otlur nicUkhia 1 ever had. "
II. T. JIVICOM , bhlrlcy VIII igc , Mass.

" I h id ihcumatlMii thrco years , and got no-
Idlcf till J took llmnl's haisijurllh. H lm-

loiiagicaltMiicsfnriiiti.( . I n'eoiiuneiiil U tt-
ulliers. ." I.i.vv ia lit KIIAMT , IiiclJcJoril , Me ,

Jlood * Smir'-trllla' U thirnrtrrfrcil jtlirco piculhillle * ! 1st , tlio lumiliiallon ot-
icmeill.tl agents ; 5hl , llm proportion ! 'M , tlio-
fioccss cif bCdiihu ; the active niulldmil-
qu dllips. 'J ho i oiiilt Is a nit illclao of um.sim-
lttitucth , rUulhiR ( tins Iiltherlo iinKnovvn.
K ( nd fur lini k cynl lining additional evidenced

"Hu it's Sirsiiarlll i loan up my i-jMiin.'innlllei ii. ) Mdui ) tluiniibiuy.iM| rlllC.ui ( |
M'CIII * 10 III lk. ) llio OVCI " .1 1' . lllOMI'HO.V.
Ui-B'ii Ui u ( ikcits , J.otte11 , Mass-

.Hooil's
.

hiripaillh beats all nllii-ri. and
''I1 we IKllt ' " |I"IU " ' ' 1-
. Street , iScw Vuikfl-

ly.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all (JruKrlsti. $1 , six for f 5. Madb-
cnly byO. 1. Jiooii & Co. , Lcmcll , Mass.

100 Dosos.Ono Dollar,

Its ,

ts,

inf


